Debate continues on the call to reform the profession
To the Editor: I was late to pick the April issue of the JAOA out of my "must-read" pile after I had opened to Drs Meyer and Price's article, "Osteopathic medicine: A call for reform" (JAOA 1993; 93:473-485) . I was pleased with the substance of their article. I, too, think that we need to reclarify our mission and vision or risk ceasing to exist. Indeed, our role in primary care is crucial to the United States and key to the survival of osteopathic medicine.
I still think that manipulative medicine remains misunderstood and underused. Let me share some reflections on the classic writings of the profession as well as on my limited clinical experience. Most of my academic introduction to osteopathic manipulative treatment (OMT) centered around its usefulness as a mechanical solution to mechanicostructural problems. Using OMT in this way can certainly enhance a primary care practice. More important, OMT enables the practitioner not only to make a diagnosis from a structural point of view, but also to intuitively detect disease, disorder, and disharmony and to revitalize the patient toward health.
One of science's consistent errors is to presume that the perimeter of the universe is enclosed by our understanding; we simply need to fill in our appreciation of the details. Sharing this fallacy is the structure of medicine, which is divided into specialties and subspecialties, with the generalist as the referring handmaiden. In my opinion, much of the current budget crunch and patient dissatisfaction with the system proves the fundamental error in this structure.
Much of Dr Andrew Taylor Still's thought and writing couches his medical cosmology in the language of his Methodist heritage and in the more mystical aspects oflate 1800s spiritualism. Regardless of our own spiritual orientation, hands-on medicine gives us an avenue to communicate with the patient on as many levels as we develop sensitivity. It allows us to effect change with the patient, or at least to participate in the change process in concert with all of the other operating factors at work.
Manual contact for therapeutic reasons allows us to participate on behalf of the patient in a process larger than we can understand. This concept of manual contact, I think, lies at the core of AT. Still's school of thought and is also shared by other manipulators of various philosophic and spiritual orientations.
Those of us who, in earnest, answer that call to heal with our hands know that changes occur, sometimes better than we could expect, but consistently nonetheless. We as osteopathic physicians are part of a healthcare or wellness reform that transcends our understanding, but it is real; it works. Do we dare renege on the legacy that has called us to share this gift?
I also disagree with Drs Meyer and Price that the teaching ofOMT should be delegated to a separate hospital department. Although this segregation will give interested students access to some encouragement in this area, I would rather initiate a dialogue within the profession to rekindle an interest in the practice of OMT among those DOs who, because of the press of other duties, have neglected its practice.
Osteopathic physicians, such as myself, who use OMT consistently need to share with others how we found a way to integrate it into our regular problem-solving mode. We need to upgrade the practitioners' skills, including those skills of hospitalbased specialists. It is this latter group who can pass these skills on to students.
I agree that our commitment to primary care remains key to our contemporary dialogue. However, I reiterate that the manual art, as proposed by Dr Still and others, is key to good physical diagnosis and complete treatment. Certainly, communicating our value to primary care to the American Medical Association, the government, and the like is crucial. But our legacy to manual medicine remains part of our good primary care. If, in the sharing, we need to open the door to training and proficiency testing for our interested allopathic medical peers and the American Academy of Osteopathy convocation, so be it. The truth will prevail.
Zachary Comeaux, DO Laurel Run Medical Center Laurelville, Ohio To the Editor: Drs Meyer and Price's suggestion is valid, namely, that the osteopathic medical profession should place more emphasis on primary care in the selection of their applicants to colleges of osteopathic medicine. Their suggestion to develop a new primary care residency to replace traditional programs in general practice and internal medicine is a novel idea. Yet, it is hardly the solution to the crisis facing osteopathic graduate medical education and the osteopathic medical profession in general.
The restructuring of admissions policies to attract students with an interest in primary care and the development of an osteopathic primary care residency will, in the long run, increase the number of DOs practicing general medicine. This eventual increase does nothing to address the acute problem, namely, the ever-increasing number of DOs who have completed training or who are presently training in allopathic residency programs.
The current process of approval of allopathic medical training by the American Osteopathic Association (AOA) is cumbersome and expensive. Little incentive exists for DOs who have graduated from, or who are currently enrolled in, allopathic medical training programs to seek AOA approval. These DOs are lost from the profession. They will likely go on to obtain their continuing medical education through a subspecialty college of the American Medical Association.
.No further contact with the AOA will likely occur. More than anything else, this loss poses a threat to the long-term survival of the osteopathic medical profession. As Letter s Drs Meyer and Price point out, this loss will ultimately lead to a loss of identity for DOs. It would leave little reason to have separate colleges of allopathic medicine and osteopathic medicine.
Credentialing of allopathic residency training seems to be the . immediate solution to this problem. For example, many of our graduates do rotating osteopathic medical internships in allopathic medical institutions, known as collegeapproved programs. They then go on to allopathic residencies within that same institution.
Allopathic residency programs in these institutions should also be AOA-approved. Certainly, hospitals that are accredited for osteopathic internships are worthy of AOA-accreditation in other residency training programs within that same institution.
In addition, the AOA should reduce the massive paperwork and cost required for credentialing of allopathic medical training. Revision of these requirements would have a profound impact on the number of DOs who have received training in allopathic medical programs and now seek AOA approval of that training. Ultimately, this revision would strengthen our primary care base as most DOs who choose allopathic residencies do so to seek graduate medical training in primary care programs (family medicine, internal medicine, or pediatrics). Given that most osteopathic medical graduates are now enrolled in allopathic residency programs, and their number is increasing, the credential issue must be addressed.
Drs Meyer and Price are correct that the osteopathic medical profession should reemphasize primary care and perhaps limit osteopathic subspecialty training. Yet, this approach is only part of the solution. Further reform of osteopathic medicine must facilitate the recognition of allopathic me dical programs and encourage those DOs trained in allopathic medical programs to remain part of our profession . I disagree with Drs Meyer and Price's premise that osteopathic medicine should become exclusively a primary care profession and that specialty residency programs be eliminated or offered only after students have completed a primary care residency. Those osteopathic medical colleges that can support quality residency programs across the board should be allowed to do so.
At Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine (PCOM), we have established a college-run model that merges the best of osteopathic and allopathic graduate medical education (GME ) training. We offer programs that are entirely osteopathic in nature where we have the depth and strength in faculty. We offer joint osteopathic and allopathic programs in those specialties where our residents can benefit from allopathic training.
Drs Meyer and Price contend that osteopathic students' move-letters (con t inued) ment toward allopathic medical residency programs undermines the structure of the osteopathic medical profession. I disagree. I think that the osteopathic medical philosophy and training is ingrained at the undergraduate level. Whether students complete osteopathic or allopathic residencies does not change or challenge that ingrained philosophy.
Although I agree that osteopathic medicine has its roots and strengths in primary care, I think it is shortsighted to suggest that osteopathic medical colleges accept only students who are committed to primary care. To do so closes the door on potentially fine osteopathic physicians just because these young students have not yet decided on a graduate medical career path. How many students are certain when they first apply to medical school of the career path that they will follow in 4 or more years? How many students change their minds once they are exposed to a variety of influences throughout the educational process?
We must recruit students with the academic qualifications for success and the interests and personalities that make for good osteopathic physicians. As educators, we must expose these students to primary care role models and values throughout the curriculum. In this way, the students may see the benefits and challenges of primary care in the same way that they do the "glamour" of the subspecialties. If the college fails in its mission to ingrain that philosophy, it also does not matter where our graduates attain their graduate medical education.
This direction is what we have taken at PCOM. A college-wide Primary Care Task Force integrates primary care into every aspect of the curriculum. Our goal is to have a student body where 70% of the students choose primary care and 30% choose the specialty areas. We are on the way to achieving this goal: 60% of our graduates practice in primary care.
I do agree on the need to establish better communication with the allopathic medical profession. In the areas of subspecialization, communication should be the norm. An exclusively osteopathic medical program should not be the yardstick by which we measure the success of our GME programs. Programs should meet the accreditation standards of both the AOA and the American College of Graduate Medical Education, and, if so, our osteopathic residents should be able to receive dual medical licensing.
Giving up the specialties and concentrating on primary care is equivalent to asking the allopathic medical profession to abandon its primary care programs and to concentrate on specialties . Neither produces a win-win situation. Instead, we should work together to learn and benefit from the strengths of each without giving up those programs that osteopathic medical teaching institutions do successfully. 
Response
First, we would like to encourage those regular readers of this section to continue to participate in the debate concerning our crisis. In contributing to this dialogue, Dr Comeaux agrees with our assessment that the osteopathic medical profession should take decisive actions to strengthen its traditional mission in primary care. He also points out that a strengthened commitment to Dr Still's precepts, the importance of musculoskeletal disease, and palpatory treatment should playa more central role in reforms needed in osteopathic medicine than we seem to call for in our article.
We heartily agree with him. Our position on these issues continues to evolve as the debate continues. The only justification for our continued existence as a school of medicine is our ability to demonstrate that osteopathic medicine is unique and distinctive by virtue of its philosophy and practices. Osteopathic medicine's commitment to the importance of musculoskeletal disease and the value of manual medicine are the only distinct differences between osteopathic medicine and allopathic medicine.
Dr Comeaux is quite right, then, in pointing out the need for reforms to reestablish the central theme of Dr Still's precepts, not only in philosophy, but also in practice. He wisely points out the dual value of osteopathic manipulative medicine (OMM): It is useful in primary care, but more important, learning OMM desensitizes the student to a fear of touching.
On the other hand, we disagree with Dr Comeaux's rationale against 
